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Lake County is a large area, filled with lots of kids. However if you want to visit a
quality children’s museum you need to head to Glenview {Kohl Children’s Museum}
or Milwaukee or visit smaller ones with more limited hours. Mompreuners Kathy
Goers and Alison Price have been tirelessly campaigning since 2004 to build a
museum in Lake County. We shared with you the exciting news that they have
secured a location!

Now is the chance for us, the parent community of Lake County, to come together
and make this a reality. They are in the middle of a huge capital campaign to get
the funds to make the creative plans of Bill Greaves {Architects iN Design} a reality.

You can help by supporting the Brain Builder event in several ways:

Be a Sponsor:
The committee is currently offering multiple sponsor ship opportunities. You would
be joining businesses such as Britt Anderson Photography, The Village of Lake
Villa, Bauer’s Catering, Cost per Copy Consultants, and of course Little Lake
County!

Donate Auction Items:If you own a businesses, or have season passes to local
teams, or other items that you think would be of value please consider donating to
the silent auction.

Auction Item from 2013: Derrick Rose Simeon Jersey

Buy tickets
If you aren’t able to do any of the above you can still help and have a great evening
of fun! Tickets are $50 each or $180 for groups of 4 (tables are available as well,
10 for $400). It’s a perfect date night with live music from Memory Makers
Entertainment, appetizers, silent auction, raffles and dessert.

We had a great time last year and are so proud to sponsor them again. If we (the
parents of Lake County) want to have quality sources of education and
entertainment for our children we have to everything we can to support them.
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You can donate to the capital campaign with monetary donations or items needed
for exhibits, see their Donations/Wishlist for more details.

Little Lake County is a proud media sponsor of Mingle at the Mansion. All thoughts
and opinions are my own.
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